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At this season of the year, when ladies are in want of them, then be sure and
take advantage of the opportunity to purchase:, ls u i -- h . i. .. .. ;
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Parasol of the lot we are' offering as
- '-- "- -

to effort Rains rWiw a fiivMori n.

PARASOLS?

At $2.95" worth as high as $3.75.
consists of New Shape Colored.
Silk Parasols,. Mourning: Silk,
Black Satin, trimmed with
Spanish Lace, Twilled Silk Par--'

asols with Celluloid handles." '

PARASOLS.

I LOT V.. ... . , ,

At $3.75 worth as high as $5.00,
consists of Roman striped Satin,
Black Satin, Lace Covered, col- -'

ored Satin, lace trimmed, also
a fine line ot Black Silk Para--sol- s.

PARASOLS.

LOT VI

At $4 50 worth as high as $7.00,
Fancy and Black Parasols, also
Umbrellas. ' "

- f i

PROMPTLY ATTENDED- - TO.

'(!

That you will get, when you invest in' a
described below. " ;

We anticipate a rush on Parasols, and
,. ......' i v .r'

PARASOLS.. r
A.

TAt $1.10 worth as high as il.TSO,
consists of Black Satin, Twilled
Silk, ; Trilled Satin and ' Lace
Covered Parasols. R

E

PARASOLS. u
Vif V LOTH b
At $1.70 worth as high as $2. 65,
consists of varigated Satin Par E
asols, Colored Satin Coachings,
Fancy Satin' Coachings and Dlarge black Twilled Silk Para-
sols. -

p
PARASOLS. R

Ilot in
At $2.45 worth as high as $3.75, 0Lined Satin Coachings. Trim-
med with: Spanish Lace, and ENew Shape Colored Satin Para-
sols. ,
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r8lerIptleK to the Obserrer.
s dailtiditios. -

8lngieeopy.............."......... eentfc
By the week in the dO... .- - ....
By themonth. .............. " "0
Tbree months JSS ; ' ..
Six months... M -

One jesx...

Threemoaths.rf......,............rtro cents.
Six ntonths...... .... ............. 9 ? -

9db jear.v..jk..... .... .........iJlitoeiabs ot andowtLfiaf ; ' ? ; .

Re IVCatf m Front Tbese Kalea
" Subscriptions alway parabl. In adranee,noC
onlT in name bat in fact.

BY WIEE TOCLEVELAND.

A . SUCCESSFUL TEST OF ' a
( illE W I.OU-ISTA5I- TE1

5
: i' -

W. C. Trn1ull Experiments witla
r,Di lKtTesitlomHw Cenver- -'

i$av(loii Wlsn Chleavc was lstterf
rered witla and a Prirste Talk

A Rival for the Tel- -

. .. . J. lw &
N.T.worM.

fit the building No. 187 Broadway,
jietpied by the United Lines and
.Postal Telegraph companies, a jouy
galjy gathered yesterday? inotningj
ViyfeQAseioiid test"of thq new tele-
phone invented by William C. Turn-bult- ,

q Baltiaiforevjwas held.' Chief
Bloctricianiof the United Lines Com--

any, U. X. xJarDene ana w. u.TSJT1men uew syem, W.
Rose assisted by Dr.fi. K. Waite, an

rUdentrician who was in cnarge
the Ne York end.

Thev were also ably assisted by Dr.
Oraito Jaaewho is saidtorlw one oi
4he--- mofct. expert ' electrkuaaain the
United States, xne reponera aiso
tooka. hand, ia nd helped Carl Pev
tera, Sa icOBvmd H fwn Ejchf;
ard a.a Jordan- - M. .uarriman ana
Townsend Percy, wbajW,eie present,;
to keep conversation flowing over the
landless wires. "

The first test was attempted with
Cleveland. Mr. Waite told some of
those present to take hold of the res
ceivers attached to a mass of wire
apparenUyerdy-oonixecitj- b
the table.-r- ""

I ''Tou listen" he said "and we'll
iiaye Cleveland . in - a 3 iffy. Hello!
Cleveland! IHellol. Hello 1"

Aii was silent fori three minutes.
then the answer came over the wire, '

Hello."'
"We've eot them." said Mr Waite.

MHello, Cleveland, who are yout"
tEJaton,? came the answer like a

murmur, yet dietmclly heard by the
five listeners. --

"Hello. Eaton, how are you! Have
you been to cburob this morning!"

A loud buzziDtr tor a moment, ana
tlian-t- he answer canaa, "No,Tliavel
you !" ? i ' ? ! ?i i

Mr; Waite coiifessj that1 hernia
notand aton said: 'A 4

The weather is-B- ittCleve
land this morning thai tralked past
a churcJJbiftjaid no? giyin." -- ,

Thi succegaf ul tes1Twitb..Cleyelaiia,
63QmilsiroaL this-city- i vo elated
the experimenters that they adjourn
ed 16 par88 'of ,?tunchV',eThe next i

attempt was to be with Chicago. 1100
miles atviayj but ; as the operator ia

thenartvatted and fold anecdwes I
of eiectriciansand telegraph opera--1

tors while waiting.-- -.ainindneaajd
"of thai iime Grant nd. JL were at
City Point 4oring the.war. I was
telegraph, operator there. Grant and
l.ere ftlojBAnjthe little fijeo wait
incrfm ad xreated mesaacre which?'Jr A- 4xr ha1 hnH nntkini. I

wAnt out in a field and (pulled some E
..Ju.fttaAKriAni tluUnnt ftftfl I. Oat. B

aft7vTAfto.' don'f' vou wisb ' this' I
corn was in liquid form!" I certainly
dui, aa.we nadn f apjot anywung. I

to

I'Z imitin tA talk

Chicago - came me answer wans nus
York.". Then, to

the amazement Of c the listeners.
alio CfitfyC Iathat- - you0 Jica4

e.niona- - ana distinct came over
the wire, and then the followinar con
versation was heard, although no one
of the experimenters was speaking:

6Lj Y.C:1

South Tiyon Street, - - - Cn&riotte, ft. C
D

Ladies,MisseB,anaChildrcii,B
x. ' "- roan m

eenW JTMaad-Mid-e and HaeUne Sewed

BOOTS,XITTDiriinrLM2ErBiIi

I II v yizfe fine I i r
Silk, Softand Stiff Hats,
TRUCKS,; -

,

VALISES and

UMBRELLAS OF ALL KINDS,
BHOI BLACxme AN6tJOT3HI3. f

Oma Polish foiqLaiiesV Pine, hocs.

Stbck always keptlluUaiid
np iof thmaiid.

OBDsaaBXHAn.o xxpbxIfbohtlt
f .1 " - ATTINDM) TO.

?r-t-i mti,t

" In buying Mttttncs for he Spring' make tt .

point to see my stock..:- - - ..'l-- r V 'T" '

CANE MA.TTTING3-- . ATk 25 cents
. , 'tt 4 - : S5 v

tl ...

II I' 45

fit.
Kottiigkm, Or ientaT & Scrim Curtains.

At 12& 16, 23, 25 and 35 cents. .

FIOOR'HOIL CL0TQ8;
4 4 and 8 4 wide at 40 50 and 6a Jnts per square
lard, -

50: ';"r-fi'-

.' - 1 ii
Goad lot of

IIMlll I III!

Marsei X-

.? At$lJ0,2.,4Ji$4JBd5J.- - ,i I

H0HE7 CODB QUILTS
At $1.00. $L25, tL60 anfl tl.75. ,

,!f, Anelesantlliieot

TiwaIc Tahlfl 1

TL2 M

. v.

At seductive prices, but a clean, strictly
various lines. Ourstock.o

... .fa ' f " i rDUE 88 ,

Contains, by the verdict of all who have
pftbe season. We have vanovs suitable

Railways and CanalsA Bill for
the Removal of Cherohees Mi--
nor Matters Another Repnbli

. ean Creeps into Office
A Congressional investigation into

the proposed ship canal on the coast
of North Carolina will be undertaken
this week. The Committee on Bail-way- s

and Canals will send out a sub?
committee on Friday, at the head of
which it is probable that Chairman
Davidson, of Florida, will be placed,
Mr. Henderson, who is on the com
mittee, says he can hardly find time
to go. I understandthat twolother
North Carolina members, those who
were immediately "interested Ja'the
ingrovemeutriilii!:Gtw
Mr. Skinner, will --be of the party.
Indeed the. latter is 'largely instru-
mental "in getting up tle . enquiry.
This proposition was first reported
favorably in Congress in 1818, if my
memory serves me, 'nd ' since ; that
early jdAtemany'ijffor ts haye;been
made t6t establish a good Ishipway
along' the Atlantic ' coast from New
York to orida'.n-A- s a jpart of the
water ways airi alreBdy- - open it will
require as to this simply ft deepening
of channels Ioi other places links 'are

'
to- - be v formed between r rivers and
sounds or;"other rivers. "Vi J

A resdiiition iras introduced last
month by BepVesedjiative Wise to
pay .additional opmpe nsajijon. for.the
trsportation of Voopsj over hlSitA:An amendment inoluding theAtlans
tic ahd North Carolina road, "is to" be
considered by he committee , haying
the-- matter in charge : at . its next
meeting, and. will probably be adopts

Another meeting of the friends of
the railroad,iextension across North f
Carolina froin North to ' South'ls to
take place at Boanoke ' City tomor
row... ColonetS D. Mc Tate," who is
here todfty "will be on hand, as will
probably Repreentative Johnston.;'

Among today's bills was to be one
providing for the carrying out of the
treaty of 18351 with, regard to the re
moval of the Eastern Cherokees to
the Indian Territory. The 1 total
amount involved is $30,000, The in-

dividual appropriation is $53 30 for
each' Cherokee who availa himself of
the privilege. It ia understood that
ahiumber of them are anxious to re
move.J ,The bill was not withdrawn
under the regular call.

'Abill was introduced by, a north- -
id we uouse ioa?y w

make two' committees of the present
Committee oniRivera and Haibors, a
sign tbat th.a men who bave the little
rivers intheir distriotsseek an sasier
wa to seoure'appropriatipns. ..

: Mr. Skidher's bill today to increase
the pension of Bryant Waters from
eight to fifty '.dollars, per month is
worth notice.. The venerable Waters
hurt his' ankle while acting as a
dimmer boy in the wa of 181? and
ever sinqa has not had the free use of
the limb- .- The accident was caused
blraWsoldiew pushing a' flKsrcargo of wood against fcim, ; Other
private bills : were Introduced by

'Messrs, Johnston and,
. - .- --- OWieS.-.

Jne. Labor: .oommlttee. met this
mornina? and did nothmg except to

ir . rl: 1 nr.lIU nMki
andiMessrs. Reagan and

negative j side, ,of the
education, measure, , to 'address. Aljrf

liUnd natmngnewon una prospecis

era State was talking with a group of
jtepreseniatiYes irom . me wma sw--

uon. iQne of them said to the promi"
jnentJ--entLa- n

uslStoents are against thepassage
f the Blair bill, and he should govt
rn himself accordingly., .The mem

gutlon JJtme5l JQI tie
leasurej

eeeiit arrivals at the. hotels are
ifrandMrs. F. E. Fries and Mr.:;a
3, Fogle, of Salem ; Col. 8. McD.
rate and Mr.

OoL.Tate says that.the floods m the
noiintiaia region beyond ;'Asheville
ivere very idestructiveC He thinks
real estate has long been , too high
meed in, the mountain city. s' '

The panorama of the second battle
if--Manassas Is a most - wonderful

ti0tUPe. partly by.' lay 'figures and

vasl . Nothing half so grand . has
probably ever been exhibited in $is
country. Large numbers go out to

.fc massiye,SShSi vy-w- . " , -

I tors from ail quarters. . ine exm
bjtion is well worth four times hfi
prioeof admission; ' illusion 1 is

; A subject before the North ;.Caro
tina J&mocratic Assooiatioft alast
"BVidftv evenine attracts sdme atten
tentioh among Caroliniaos. It seems
that the well known: arpet-bagge- r;

Tim Lee, an officebolder under J5e-nuhli- mn.

administrations. : knows
how to secure1 office under a Demo
cratic President, tie has a place in
the Government Printing Office, and

I gome Democrats enquire, now was
I this thing brought about? H.

. I .' .' Unaeceaaarf Tlolence,
Por which ootrd nftare exacts neavy penalties,

I is donate tha be Is by personj who with draatic.
I rinehlrg purgatives make w on tooeeorgans
I nmnr tn miem their eonstrictlon. ConstlpatioQ
I ia not ona of thoae deoerate diseases that require
I dVrate remedies., 4n lart. U te not adl-u- at

tut the incomplete disuuarger or a ranetion,
I tethe neaitWul oewl oi ;wlil tHostetterM

unn,a.h LvrM fa batter HdfiDted thad'drues.' I . i A . ..uufM arul armaDAnant.lv dAhHW

tatlns and Inliirkam."
' I tir.in.tm J the blood with bile, sksk headachesf ZZi rtlSo-Tmcto- mi are the attendants of

eosaveness, and are naewue remeaiea dj im cur
ters. its action is not limited to reUertng tbe
bowe's naturally and without pain. Used with
persistence, and as directed. It perpetuates rego-liiri- tj

In te hsblt of body, and In the operations ot
t..ia rivmai ,va nrmin and llTer. Fever and aeoe.
Them,,, cnj uil kiOiiei troubles .are prevented

, - . 4 ...... r

CHARLOTTE, N. 0. s
!

mmgeon .correspondent , says : "The
messenger and The Charlotte Observes are read more in Washington
vuau peruapj any otner worth uaro
una journals.

' According to the report of the ap
iiuuuiouu ui me scnooi iuna forNew Hanover county, as we see byth Wilmintrton Review

l,707.more colored children than thereare Tvniies, - ana consequently theamount appropriated for the former
exceeds that tor the latter by $2,219.--

j

wewbern Journal : We are inform
ea tnat. two Kussian: peddlers ihave
canvassed the counties of Jonon ; anH
Onslow and within a verv short Hmo

ii i . . . "uuuectea a cnousana dollars worth of
lurs at . louoksville.T . How many
jTMuug tmeq m iMewoern who are
waiting for a job had any idea there
was a hundEed dollars worth of fiim

Greensboro Worlcman : Mr. aanrp
D, Boyd, a venerable and well known
Citizen Of Rockincham
father of Collector Boyd, died at his
home on Satuyday uight Hast, in, the
eighty-nipthye- ar of his age, and was
buried . at ,.Wentworth venterrla.r
Another lpng and necssarily eventful
life is thus closed, and " the dust re
turns again to duqt. : .

News aM -- Observer? Phe
of cotton for- - the week ending last
Thursday were CTl'balea, against 180
fo the same-- week last year, an ins
crease of 291 bales. 1 The total i re
ceipts from September 1st to Thurs-
day were 25,883 against 30,927 to the
same date last year, a decrease of 5,
044, bales. Julius fj. , Luck, a

who last - August "ranamuck". at MJanl yand ,shotCalyin
Bay, Gaeton.Pieroe, Tom Kelly and
Sam Bhaw has .been, on trial, at
Carthage SpawJwis almost instant
ly, killed, and as.jhe fell Luck ats
tempted to kill Mr 'MoKpriziA
of Manly. Luck isa native of Bow
S,nL- ?ut f 8e?al ,7fw lived in
icAtuj. u xv, wtta uiuicuis to gee a jury,
in the case as nearly everybody had
expressed an opinion... The case end
ed yeeterday;,resulting in a verdict
of manslaughter, v The iudee sen itenced Luck to twenty yearSi in the
penitentiary. .; ; ..

Wilmington Review v We took
flying trip to the g country rover the
line of the Wilmington & Weldon
Railroad, on Saturday last, and we
found the farmers as busy as bees in
preparing to make good crops' during
the er suing season. All complained
of the excessively cold winter, back-
ward spring and of the great amount
of r rain, ' which , has considerably
retarded their work. ; . Much attend
tentionis being paid to ,truckine,
crops and early vegetables were seen
growing all along the line. Garden
peas in some localities were looking
nicely and we saw some that will be
ready for market in a few days. Tc
oaccu is laKiDg toe piace or cotton to
a considerable degree and the farm
ers are expecting to reap a decided
advantage by the change. . It is a
noticeable fact that less commercial
fertilizers arc being bought this seat
son than in former years and that
more care and labor are bestowed
upon ' the preparation r of home
made material for enriching , the
earth, . .

I
, t .

!

Goldsboro Messenger: The ; resi
dence on the corner of George' and
Market streetenoectipied by MrW.
G. Burkhead and family, 5 was de-
stroyed by fire last Thursday - night.

4uite a large congregation as
sembled at the Presbyterian church!
yesterday to attend : the last Sunday
morning service of Bev. J. M. Rose's
pastorate of that church. The Golds
boro .Rifles... of which Mr. Rose has
been chaplain for a long while, were
present, in tuu drees uniform
We learn that Mii- - Ov F, Kornegay
nas purchased Che tine farm of Dr. F.
Millers, a short distance west of the
oity, and the desirable Denmark.
place, east of the city. The latter place
was. bought a few weeks ago by Mr.
Frank Borden, and by him sold to
Mr- - Kornegay. ' --Rev. Dr. .. Theo.
Whitfield, who has accepted a call to
the pastorate of the JNewbern Baptist
church will remain in, charge of the
cnuron in tms cny untujuiy xst
On Thursday evening the first engine
came through to Wilson on the Wil-
son & Fayetteville' short - cut road.

Ifrom Ne'usa rivetat Smithfiela. ; The
frog At, the .Belma crossing. 'having
oeen placed in position, tne road is
now open to the iper.- - ' '' ; f; r'

r-- I ":- 'l-''-sa aSsa

PowJav Senator Was Interviewed.
S vs.? -- i..Washington Critic. -

"Newspaper men are f keen." said
Senator Sherman 'Hand --Washington
la a great place tor" tneir aeveiop- -
ment. .1 remember on once occasion
one of them called on me to get my
views on some, question ' of finance
jcurrent at tha time, and A was very
busy hanging pictures m mv house
and not interested,, very mueh just
then in great national issues. . I told
him 4 hadh a tmngto teiinim; that
1 Had already, only a few days before.
made an exhaustive speecn c on 'tne
subject and "was pumped dry. He
looked sad, l thought, ana i aid wnat
I could to . console him, hut couldn't
give him any points fox an interview

not a word nd - he i went, away
The next day or the day after 1 saw
the copvof nis paper a leadme oai--
ly and there ,1 of
talic .wttn my myseit on tne question
at issue. They were my sentiments
exactly, too. JUow did he get ltl w ny
he lust took a.copy of my speech.
and. makine his Questions, he picked
answers from his speecn untu ne naa
made up as precise: an interview as
the most exacting eduor coua asic."

Where -- is that young: man now V
'Beally, I don't know, but I presume

he is getting ten dollars a week some'
TV urjio lu vuo ': tt mc tt lkxv nv.iu .v.
of newspapeTdom.'l-- v ,

A Sneeessf nl Weapon
Teias Sittings. . v h .a 4 -

A fashionable youngr man nas ac-

quired , considerable fame as a musi-
cal bore on the violin., One night at
a social gathering he announced that
he was going to send for a violin and
draw a few of rBeethoven's immortal
symphoniesut oftit by the tail, as
it were. To his. amazement all the
gentlemen present volunteered'to go
for the fiddle, and- - up to date none of
them -- have J got tbaek ?with Jtv-- For
dispersing a crowd, no implement of

--war hat yet : been invented to rival
the fiddle.' ' L ' Z

i1Scetfs Emulsion e(Fre Cod ,

Iver Pil, with njpophosphltes.
In Scrofulous and ConsumpOTB Cases.

Dr. C. C. Lockwood, New Torhv says:-"- I nave
frequently prescribed Scott's Emulsion andre-gar-d

It as a valuable preparation In scrofulous and
eqnsuinpUve we, paiuabie and eicaciona., 1

! U II 111 I I. III" 1 III."
r. - . . .... ..f r''JU

4. J '!:) y

MMaaiaat m m"

; ' Vaaa "

Absolutely Pure.
ThlS BOWlfMr narMI alaa . A .

Jngih and wnolesomeness. More eoonomteai
ordinary kinds, mut aannnt na ,n

Jwtltlon with the multitude of low test, shortweight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlrneans. Wholesale by
SPRmeS B0BWILt.JanaOdAwly , . , . Charlotte, H.C.

NERVOUS
DEPILITATED MEH.TlMIIitlinnHliinaiMilAiuj.k.
Kiectrio Snspenoorr Appliance, (or tbe rpeedy .;
r5MS.2i Permanent cure of Kervom XVMKtyTloaS ,

Vitality and JfonAoorf, and all kindred troukea. ;

" "ij3fai"uXlJLai Manhood guaranteed,
;

Incurred. IU tut rated rtamobOet inaal i
aoaliiSP mailed free, b addreafjift -

UaiAAAIi CM MaaTfaT WTHt

' f i'
novl7deodftw7m. , ... ,. ,

epeciaiuu oi tn day with no benefit Cured hlm--
bcu iu uirem monuia, ana sinoe tnen nandreds ofotnsrs by the same prooess. a plain, simple and
Bwxnnu name uwumeni. Address X. B. PASS,

abbv ui ot., ew lort city.

WANT SALB3MBN ererrwhere, local
FE traveling, to sell oar goods ' Wffl pay

talary ard aU expenses. Write lor terms
once, and state salary wanted. Address

STANDARD 8ILVKB WARS COMPANY.
Boston-Mas- .:. marS0d4w

I CURE FITS!
avisuiwajiu tnen nave tuen revurri anin, I anesui

vuii a latee tuouo uio UxrjBBVSV sri'lTt. Era.T.1PAV a ritTTVn ciTinrKifl iT
1y v avwuoaawwumrnHstham ftilrti fnnn rnmn f.n Tifat nnw nasail lii u ,

S.8ff?A.l2.SSlQr t5i "! Free Bottot
Ii OOBta too notWng for a trial, and I will cure TOaT

aaoiaajatt.awreulH,InrTlEt

CONSUMPTION.
haT aposttiTararaixlT lor tbeaboT dtasaMibTttaathoaaaadaereaarttaa wont kind and of hu '

lndlnjhaTbea cured. Indeed, noatranKli BThllhIn lUefflcacT.that 1 will tend TWO BOTtIbb KRIL '
togetber with a VALUABLBTMaTISB an huiaaaaa '

loaujiafferer. OlTeexprew.ndP O.addrram.

AD1K3 WANTED to work for us at their
ww a uuiqtss. s Mi xiu par weeK ean na Ana

Luuhiw; uu canrassmg; laseimKlng and
Paitkulara and anmnlA nf tha

work sent for stamo. Adress HOMS XL'g'U CO..
P. O. Box 1918, Boston, Mass.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

- Tbe Original and Only OeanlHe.
Baft and atwayi ReUaM. Bewan of wortkleaa --trMjpeablo to LA p IBS . Aak yoor ."Chlehaate EagllKn' and lake ao other, wlnSoia 4a.(amjMla, for puuailin in fatter by ratan 11-- ,
NAME PAPER. ChlekeaterOliea.leal cT '

SSI B Madlaa eaare, PailadaPa, '

SelA fcar. P asalaU erery where., adt Ibr "Chlohea.tar KasUah" Peaajrejal PUIa. Take as oSarT
JanlOdAirl - . : i . -. . i,

FAY'S mss.

ntllLLA ROOIUGI
Take the lead: doeanetenrrode bkatin nr ima. nor
decay likeahtngrea or tar eompoaitionai ean to apply; ..

and dnrable; at half 1 Mm also a
TlTIJTKfer PUSTES at Half the.;
i AKrK'i'n ana k i i

ansiifiun. of OSOlathn l

W. tt.rAT m COn ci

Tit tlTCdB "ketch or model of iS--nP ritl.1 Tention, and $5.00 for eiamlna- -
II non. Appucauons lor. fAT--

in io pre pared and prosecuted Selected eases.
Infringements, Interferences, and legal opinions a
specialty, Send stamp for "Book on Patents."
RUN BY WISB GaKNKTT, Solicitor of Patents,
Attorney at Law and Counsellor in Patent Causes.niBmvnanu tvwasrunviviv v v. i r.tti ' t ti w r --

Eeterenoes-BlGTrS ft CO., Ban kars. Second Na--
. uonai jsana. wasmngnin, u. v.

WAMTED IN CHmOTie
Aa" energetic ' boslirees. woman'
to solicit and take orders lor The
MaPAMK GR1SW0LD Patent

Corsets.1 These
eorsets nave been extensively ad-
vertised and sold by lady can--,

vassers the past ten years, which,
with their superiority, naa created
a large demand lor them through-
out the United States, and any
lady who will give her time and
energy to canvassing for them can

soon build np a permanent and profitable business
They are not sold by merchants, and - wo give ex'
elusive territory, thereby glYlng toe agent entire
control of these superior oarseta in the. territory
assigned her. we have a large number ot agents
who are making A grand sneoesa selling thee
goods, and we desire such in every town. Address

mk ttKl&wuuua vut, T3ua Drvouwaj, xtctt jura.

LAND SALE.
Ti Y rl'tne of a decree of the Sunerter Court of
X3 Mecklenburg 'county, in, the ease of C ; B.
Boyles, administrator of . B. Boyies, de-
ceased, vs. Nannie J. Boyles, et al, I will expose
for sale at the court honse door in Charlotte,' on
tbe 8rat Monday, (the 3rd day) ot May, 1888, the
tract of land ot said i. B. Boyles, adjoining tbe
lands of W. A. Brown, Ben. T Price, John Hoover,
at al. The annta will be sold In two nareels. 1 he
lands outside the dower In one lot. and the lands
subject to tne oower. .

Tntima. Ten ner cent of the Tmrccase money
cash. Theealanoeln two Installments January
1st, 1887, and Jaunary 1st, 1888, interest at 8 per
eent from date on the dower tract: on the other
tract from January 1, 1BSS7, when possession will be
given. ... - a- - du'oi, inar28datw4w .

" Adnu and Com.

CUREftSeDEAF
PECK'S PATINT IMPEOVED CUSHIOKED A DRITMS
ramracriT asaroas the aaAK and p ferm the work of tao

..ir.l Arm. IaxfalUa. fomfortabU mud aiwaTt la aodtkia. All
aoaTraatko and erea vhiipan aewd dbttaetiy. Send forllhntrater
took wtta tMttaaoaiala. FREE. MoaMrauan.iuauu
849 Braaiway, New York, liaatioa tail paper. :

FOR SALE.
Two (Vwtrahle building lots. 60x300 feet,

OO fronting on South Tryon street, adjoining
tha nrnnArr nf J. H Canon. ,. shade trees on lots." " ., i i i 1 .VAwill oe so a aeparaieiy or wgeuvx, r. iuu

CHABLOTTK BKAL KSTATK ASINCT.

Houses Rented.
Bonses rented and rents collected, tn lbs

AdverOaedlTee of charge.. lr

CBJlBXOTTX SXAL XSTATX ASBTCT,
S .: y v s?jvtTT AVV 1

AS aaa VWVtl I aWg

mm tr Traew Btrvwt Vnrrt Central H

Pit1 Press tor Sals

T HAVK FOB SAIiS a complete Adam Book
and Mewsrjaoer Press. Size of plates IMXMI

Inches.. The machine Is tn good oner, suae a
ii.. a. rv. onjiawl awi U' v "

LM Price - . -- V - - -- fSS?
Will be sold fo - - . WH
on terms to suit pnrchaser

jan5dtf . Charlotte Oueeirer.

- - v f.
MATT. ORDERS SOLICITED AND

The largest "
and most

WmMw and well assorted stock to tbltooftt for over --twenty hours, soli

Mdler on the .

1', ;;,., 'Jt,-"7- c - t
. - I

:HO j(M)
examined them; the newest styles
trimmings for the same, and

attention to the .prices, i
' 4 E .J I

ii J 'S b- I-.

ZZrL: - fr' k I

committee at its net meeting-- , jThiswill not be undersold. Tis not necessary to call your
quality or styles ofiXrfT 1 V 1 4 'IFoDiPnbfltloniP

U i l

7

rllST

tpxxA&ant Hmi vizz GXA ccc:
PLAiNOS AND ORGANSrllwhy baveVtJyWanswered that

letter I wro'e vou a week ago!" .

Oil the best makes on the installment plani
Low prices1 and easy tents.'''' Sender ; prices.

com stock ... of
It' ' , "- 1 1

it

i
1 xir. . f

CDICKEDMG PIAKCS,

ABIOIf PIAIvOSj,

BEirr PIAlfOS.

rJatlmshek Pianos,
; H 1

it

) U1S0N &. HAMUN' PIANOS.;

t . ; ' ' ' ' '

( BAT STATE ORGANS,

r.
PACKARD ORGANS,

5

lr!,

--if"H( fVllJfS rK C, t
7-- ,-' p X?ay -- ' ";.

if i

r) J

Wf.!- - j-- :: w : " a

uTu irriV .I","'

sccsssqasjre

SICK

U u iiii ii' I

EurauUrcnnnHM 1wsr
I Genuine Crtb Orcbrd 8lU in l4.Jckr'eaat

CRA8 OHCHAWPWT- - K. oo

FRED C. HUNZLER
WHOLBSAL

REEB DEALEU AIIV

JOTTfER
CHARLOTTE, N. C
Bepresents two of the largest IAQS
BEEB Breweriei to the United Eite.

The Renrner At Bagel Drewin
Co., of Philadelphia, and the

P. !H. Schaflr Rrevrlns at
WevrYorc.

THE LARGEST LAGE3 COT
TUMQ fcBTABLLSHMEITT ;

- IN THE CITY. v

STOrders Molicited. All ordert
promptly filled and deliyered free of
charge' to any part of the c'Sv

decaodlf - .

W. L. DOUSLVO
mm
Jfjoq cnot vt tbe , .

ftom'tteslua, leiid c-i iMdreti pa roUl esrd t

i

rot sale by JuT.UiVTBi ipBO'C
rianlSdanrtibi .. Charlotte.

ACOMTOBTlBti 4 room cottage, nd
lew hundred pros or tee

Graded School, and six acres 1 land krrent to

DYSPEPSlAi ) nn ?Tt ATrIvi3Lliiii. f IHEADACHE, III!CONSTIPATION. U I 1 j 1

IfPlsesJeV
A mm J

edre -fol'-'lye II
10 nd feet.'.

X N. JO 4,

L. B. WB18TOH. 4set

SprinjrS-Milliner-
y:

; ; our
SPRING ad SBSjlR S1YLES

f,1 I LUI N E R Y

Isnowmadr embrnelDg all tis latt noreltles tn
Hats and Bonnet tor ... . yr , -

OJ&AMENTS,

W aTTftie dfr ft?ff Tnei
stnec and tu Kiweottws w any mumuu aw
Ushment In tbe BUI. All .

. ft ' r;Tr
-4 .

?4Oh,I UUVCU UOU WMw nuuv, was
11 answer

Rv thia time Mr. Waite had reco'
ered from i hs astonjameftt and calK
mA nr the tAtonnone: tr- "W fs

'SeUovCorry how old yota
this nrivate wire from New York to
Chicago! You have just out us off
from OWoAga?- '- : ; - .

Tm not on any private wire,"
came the answer, "I am the operator

r Corryrtl. over a locai
wire to the operator in uiean, ninety
miles from Oorry waS , the reply.
He then continued his chat with the
Oleanmanfora few mmutef longer, I

OorrvJbe said 'is 470 mites
from the city, and our private: wire
to Chicago passes over the pole on
which this Corry local wire is strung.
Bunnmgsodosegettelarger
wire, which is ours, tases tne currena
fmm tha smaller wire.- - and vie near
that cbnyeratvin, an( are tnus cut
rvff (mm niir rtoint.

It was then rouna to oe lmpossioie
to Teach Chicago, but the tests were
considered suocessfuL and, the little
company broke up in , the best of
humor, 'fr.:- f W - rf--

4,Our idea. said Mr. Watetothe
World reporter,4i ti sell ur tele

boneg 0tttngB6-i- o tne purcnaBeru.?hen they can da what they please
with them, nut up their own-wir- es in
country towns , and run them. - This
will do away wisa any iBiennone
monopoly, af the townspeople them'.
Selves wyl be the company. If thev
wish out-of-to-wn connections we will
charge them a, small, ton over our
jrr,ain tru?&sUne, , 5.foh we propose
to run tnrougn a" --y
i nn olonVinnpa. L . belie V9. .tnat the
?! , m ': .hMivnc- - m ia 1--teiepnone w i" 7....: ?eerapttin no near u .. i u
H?otoVini tnessaires BJ3d TUB lt an efeh
race for long distances, r. r i ? ,J

. O'A-ly"- ' t t Mi''- ' rn r . ,

a.rAXranma.9Wi&'T2- - m

t" j, i an. il M nil.! Hi - JUI
: K. ...1 r.

6

1 "Order! direct fromVliiei and save. time, and xrelghtSmiJJL

deliver freight-pai- d to your nearest depot as cheap as you1

can bay 'from the tead office, : and .will attend to ., your

wants,lixi case anything jBhould bo .wrong in the ..AaQtoryj
-

guarantees; j' -

ski ' i
I

t - Lilio
Trtmhil by Mra.-- Q iry. are a snrs roKfmntee st,
ther f"tefuti and eerreeily trimmed.
. - 3 Kir-- 1 te kUest style and at the;
lowest pootuijke prices. -

(-- .
! i . ' .. t it'

' pectfully - . . .

' C. II. OUCItY.
Cmaarixjtti--, it. a

auacieacjiwgood tenant. Applj to - '


